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Background 

A survey was completed in 1999 that determined the types and levels of pathogens in non-intact 
beef products. The information obtained in this survey indicated the need for further investigation in 
this category of products and an additional study involving inoculated pilot plant work by NCBA was 
carried out at ABC Research to determine the effect of various cooking temperatures on certain 
pathogens in blade-tenderized steaks. The results of this study indicated occasional survival of 
pathogens, particularly when the product was inoculated with high concentrations of the pathogen 
and cooked to a lower internal temperature.  

The available data favors the introduction of intervention strategies to control the introduction 
and/or multiplication of pathogens into the internal, non-intact portion of these products. More data 
is needed to identify the sources and locations of contamination into the product at the plant level. 
The collection of this data would be very beneficial in planning the next phase of the study to 
eliminate/decrease the introduction of pathogens into the internal parts of these products. 

The stated objectives for this work were: To characterize the location and extent of microbial 
contamination in the production of blade-tenderized beef products in commercial facilities. The 
degree of microbial contamination (i.e., Salmonella, Listeria spp., Listeria monocytogenes, Total 
Enterobacteriaceae and Aerobic Plate Counts) associated with the plant environment (i.e., food 
contact surfaces) as well as the in-process and finished products (i.e., meat surface and interior) 
were investigated. 

Methodology 

Plants. Three cooperating plants that manufacture blade-tenderized beef products were identified 
and agreement to participate was obtained over the course of January and February 2002. Two 
plants are categorized as medium sized and the third plant as large. Each plant was located in a 
geographically distinct area of the U.S. (i.e., West, Midwest, and Southwest). An 
observational/planning trip was made to each of these plants between 2/25/02 and 3/14/02. 
Based upon these preliminary visits, the final sampling protocols were developed for each respective 
plant. A total of six plant survey/sampling trips of approximately two days duration each were 
conducted between 3/26/02 and 6/04/02. Plants were assigned random codes (i.e., SGN, RCT, and 
AFM) for identification in this report. 

Environmental sampling sites and respective sampling schedules. Each plant presented 
unique environmental sample sites as presented in the results tables (see attached Tables 
1 through 24). General sample sites and sample numbers collected are summarized in 



 

Table 25 (see attached). The sites were sampled using sponge (300 sq. cm.) or swab technique 
(tenderizer needles). 

Product samples and sampling schedule.  Each plant presented unique raw materials, in-process 
materials and finished products to sample (see attached Tables 1 through 24). General sample 
types and sample numbers collected are summarized in Table 25 (see attached). Duplicate or 
triplicate samples were collected wherever possible. The product surfaces were sampled using the 
sponge technique (100 sq. cm.). The product internal cores (ca. 25 g) were aseptically excised for 
analyses (see Section D). 

Microbiological analyses. All samples were individually analyzed for Total Aerobic Plate Counts and 
Total Enterobacteriaceae counts using Petrifilm™ and standard microbiological methodology (USDA 
MLG methods). All samples were also tested for Listeria species, Listeria monocytogenes and 
Salmonella (USDA MLG methods). 

Findings 

Pathogens. 
Results for Listeria species, Listeria monocytogenes and Salmonella analyses of environmental and 
product samples collected from plant SGN are presented in Tables 1 - 8. Results for strip loins are 
presented in Tables 1 and 2, for bottom sirloin butts in Tables 3 and 4, for top sirloins in Tables 5 
and 6, for top butts in Table 7, and for inside skirts in Table 8. No Salmonella was detected in any 
environmental or product samples associated with production of any product evaluated. No Listeria 
spp. (or L. monocytogenes) was detected in any environmental or product samples associated with 
the strip loin, top butt or inside skirt products. Listeria spp. but no L. monocytogenes was recovered 
from 2 of 18 bottom sirloin butt surface-samples (i.e., raw material and post tenderizer) and 2 of 24 
associated environmental samples (i.e., tenderizer needles and post-tenderizer belt). Listeria spp. 
and L. monocytogenes were recovered from 7 of 26 and 5 of 26 top sirloin product-surface samples, 
respectively (i.e., raw material, post tenderizer and finished product) as well as 8 of 24 and 5 of 24 
associated environmental samples, respectively (i.e., pre-tenderizer trim tables and post-tenderizer 
belts). However, no Listeria spp. (or L. monocytogenes) was detected in any product core (internal 
tissue) samples. These results indicate that no detectable pathogens were transferred from product 
surfaces to the product interiors by the tenderizing blades. 

Results for Listeria species, L. monocytogenes and Salmonella analyses of environmental and 
product samples collected from plant RCT are presented in Tables 9 - 16. Results for strip loins are 
presented in Tables 9 - 12, for top sirloins in Tables 13 - 15, and for top butts in Table 16. No 
Salmonella was detected in any environmental or product samples associated with production of any 
product evaluated. No Listeria spp. (or L. monocytogenes) was detected in any product surface or 
core samples. No Listeria spp. (or L. monocytogenes) was detected in any environmental samples 
associated with the top sirloin product. Listeria spp. and L. monocytogenes were recovered from one 
of 45 environmental samples (i.e., post-tenderizer belt) associated with strip loin product. Listeria 
spp. but no L. monocytogenes were recovered from one of 45 environmental samples (i.e., post-
slicer surface) associated with the top butt product.  

Results for Listeria species, L. monocytogenes and Salmonella analyses of environmental 
and product samples collected from plant AFM are presented in Tables 17 - 24. Results for 
strip loins are presented in Tables 17 - 19, for top butts in Tables 19 - 23, and for London 
broil in Table 24. No Salmonella was detected in any environmental or product samples 



 

associated with production of any product evaluated. Listeria spp. but no L. monocytogenes was 
recovered from 3 of 39 strip loin surface-samples (i.e., raw material and post tenderizer) and 5 of 36 
associated environmental samples (i.e., pre-tenderizer belts, post-tenderizer belts, and post-slicer 
cutting board). Listeria spp. and L. monocytogenes were recovered from 10 of 39 and 10 of 39 top 
butt product-surface samples, respectively (i.e., raw material, post tenderizer, post-slicer and 
finished product) as well as from 20 of 47 and one of 47 associated environmental samples, 
respectively (i.e., pre-tenderizer drop box). Listeria spp. and L monocytogenes, respectively, were 
recovered from 2 of 12 and 1 of 12 environmental samples (i.e., post-tenderizer belt and post-
tenderizer cutting board) associated with London broil product but were not recovered from any 
product samples. These results indicate that no detectable pathogens were transferred from product 
surfaces to the product interiors by the tenderizing blades.  

Total Enterobacteriaceae and Aerobic Plate Counts. 
Results for Total Enterobacteriaceae and Aerobic Plate Counts (APC) of environmental and product 
samples collected from plant SGN are presented in Tables 1 - 8. Results for strip loins are presented 
in Tables 1 and 2, for bottom sirloin butts in Tables 3 and 4, for top sirloins in Tables 5 and 6, for top 
butts in Table 7, and for inside skirts in Table 8. The total Enterobacteriaceae counts are indicative 
of the bacterial family that includes enteric pathogens (e.g., Salmonella and E. coli). There was no 
correlation between APC and Enterobacteriaceae counts in corresponding environmental and 
product samples. Overall high APC or Enterobacteriaceae counts in the environmental samples were 
generally associated with high counts in product sample lots. The lowest APC and 
Enterobacteriaceae environmental and product counts were observed in the strip loins, top butts, 
and inside skirts products with the highest being observed with the bottom sirloin butts and the top 
sirloins. Although product surface and core counts can’t be directly compared because they are 
expressed on a per surface area and per gram basis, respectively, APC and Enterobacteriaceae 
counts in product-core samples were consistently of a lower magnitude than those of corresponding 
product-surface samples. Similar counts of corresponding product-surface and product-core samples 
were generally associated with samples (i.e., inside skirts) having a thin profile where there was 
more difficulty in aseptically excising a core sample. APC and Enterobacteriaceae results indicated 
that a varying and generally small portion of surface contaminating microorganisms were transferred 
to the product interior. 

Results for Enterobacteriaceae and APC analyses of environmental and product samples collected 
from plant RCT are presented in Tables 9 - 16. Results for strip loins are presented in Tables 9 - 12, 
for top sirloins in Tables 13 -15, and for top butts in Table 16. There was no correlation between APC 
and Enterobacteriaceae counts in corresponding environmental and product samples. Overall high 
APC or Enterobacteriaceae counts in the environmental samples were generally associated with high 
counts in product sample lots. There was lot-to-lot variation in APC and Enterobacteriaceae counts 
for environmental and product samples for each product type. APC and Enterobacteriaceae counts 
in product-core samples were comparatively lower than those of corresponding product-surface 
samples for every product type. These results also indicated that a varying and generally small 
portion of surface contaminating microorganisms were transferred to the product interior.  

Results for Enterobacteriaceae and APC analyses of environmental and product samples collected 
from plant AFM are presented in Tables 17 - 24. Results for strip loins are presented in 
Tables 17 - 19, for top butts in Tables 19 - 2 3, and for London broil in Table 24. There was 
no correlation between APC and Enterobacteriaceae counts in corresponding environmental 



 

and product samples. Overall high APC or Enterobacteriaceae counts in the environmental samples 
were generally associated with high counts in product sample lots.  

There was lot-to-lot variation in APC and Enterobacteriaceae counts for environmental and product 
samples for each product type. Comparative APC and Enterobacteriaceae counts in product-core 
samples were much lower than those of corresponding product-surface samples for product samples 
of sufficient thickness to obtain an aseptic core sample. These results also indicated that a varying 
and generally small portion of surface contaminating microorganisms were transferred to the 
product interior. 

Implications 

There was lot-to-lot variation in APC and Enterobacteriaceae counts for environmental and product 
samples for each product type. Comparative APC and Enterobacteriaceae counts in product-core 
samples were much lower than those of corresponding product-surface samples for product samples 
of sufficient thickness to obtain an aseptic core sample. APC and Enterobacteriaceae results 
indicated that a varying and generally small portion of surface contaminating microorganisms were 
transferred to the product interior.  

A summary of Listeria species, Listeria monocytogenes and Salmonella analyses of environmental 
and product samples collected from all plants is presented in Table 25. No Salmonella was detected 
in any environmental (total n = 281) or product samples (total n = 520) associated with production 
of any product evaluated. Listeria spp. and L. monocytogenes, respectively, were recovered from 
7.4% and 2.4% of product-surface samples as well as from 13.9% and 2.8%, respectively, of 
associated environmental samples. However, no Listeria spp. or L. monocytogenes was detected in 
any product core (internal tissue) samples. In the current study, there was no evidence of naturally 
contaminating pathogens being transferred from product surfaces to the product interiors by the 
tenderizing blades. However, the results of the APC and Enterobacteriaceae analyses indicate that a 
detectable level of surface contaminating microorganisms were transferred to the product interior 
when the product-surface contamination level was sufficiently high. 

 



 

 



 

 

 



 

 



 

 



 

 



 

 


